Summarized Sworn Detainee Statement
The Tribunal P,esident read the hearing instructions lb the Detainee. The Tribunal
President stop:,; reading the in.rtrw:tinns and asks:
Tribunal President: Are you having difficulty htaring? We can tum the air conditioning
down if you wish to do so.
Detainee: N0. thank you.

Tribunal President: Mohammed Hussein Abdal/al,, you are hereby ad-.,,ised tlraJ the
following applies during this hearing:
The Tribunal President continues rudmg the hearing instructions. The Detainee
confirmed that he understood the process and had no qwstions.
The Personal Representative provides the Trib11naL will, the Detainee EIJ!ctinn Form
labeled F.xhibiJ D-a.

The Recorder presented Edibit R-1 thru R-J into e-vidence and gave a brief
description ofthe conte,.IS ofthe Uncla.sslf,d Swnmary ofEvidence (Exhibit R-1).
The Recorder conjimwl that he had no f11rther unc/assif,d evidence or witnesses and
requested a closed Tribunal session to present classified evidence.
The Detainee did elect to participate.
Tribunal President: l see you had originally put in a request for three witnesses. One of
which was an off-island request for your wife, which you later withdrew that request.
The second request was for a Detainee here on island; it would appear that his
information is relevant to the allegations on the uncl11Ssified summary. This witness is
Fethi Boucetta.
Personal Representative: I have the first part of it,. ma' am, ,,vhich is Abu Mohammed.
Tribunal President: OK. Abu Mohammed. That request is approved and he should be

heard here later in these proceedings. The third request was for Abu de Janna and as such
you offered that his testimony would be that he worked with you rrom 1986 ~ 1992 and
then you saw him several times a year since then. After reviewing the allegations on the
unclassified summary, it would appear that this particular witness request would not be
relevant to your situation. 1berefore, this witness request is denied; however, if we deem
it relevant at a later point in the proceedings we will reconsider this request.

The Detainee wants lo present an oral presentation. The Detainee M-·oulil like to take
the Mul·lim oaJh. Recorder administers the Muslim oath.
ISN1ti04
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The Tribunal President asks tllt Detainee to speak "P in order to ncord his testimony.
Detainee: First of all, you classified me as a terrorist or associated with this organization;
that has no founding or no truth to it at all. I am just a teacher. I teach orphans. seven or
eight year old orphans. They came and picked me up at'.! AM from my house. I have fll1
relations or no connections with anybody. All that I used to do was go to work and come
bad... l stayed ;i,ith my children and my family. I did not have any relatiuns with any
organi:t.alions whatsoever. So if teaching orphan children who lost their father how to
read and v.Tite is a terrorist act, therefore I am a terrorist. lf teaching the Koran to
children is a terrorist act. then I am a terrorist. Besides this, 1 have nothing else. I don't
know how they classified me as a terrorist

The Personal Representalive read the accusations to the Detainee so thal he could
resp<md to the allegaJions. The alkgati.ons appear in ilalics, btJo.,.,•.
Jo The Derainu is associated with the Taliban or Al Qaidaforces, which are engaged
in ho:stiliry wilh 1hc United Sratr?s.
3.a. I The Detainee is a Somali who lives in Peshawar. Pakistan under rhe United
Nalions Refugee Status.

Detainee: Yes. I was there since 1993 until they came and captured me.
3.a 2. Thr Detainee provided information on several non-go.emment organizations.

Deiainec. All organ.i7.ations I worked with were government organizations. Most were
Saudis and one of them was Kuwaiti. And I know precisely which pan of the
go\•emrnt'nt they bdoag to or fall under. These organizations are really humanitarian
organiiations. helping children. refugees and orphan children. These organizati1.rns arc
recognized by official governments including the Saudi government the Pakistani
government, and tht' Kuwaiti government also. So, they arc recognized by all these
govemmcn~. Of all these organizations I worked with, I lived with the last one for about
1'.! y~ars. The only one t w11.!i working for the last 2 years was the Saudi Red Crescent. If
these organi,.ations were terrorist organizatil1ns, it's contrary to what I kn~w about them.
They were official government organi1..ation..,;, recognized as l said, by official
governments. So why don't you bring the officials, the Saudi govemmenL the Kuwaiti
government. the Pakistani government and ask them? Check with them. And also the
founders of these organizations. But to come and pick me up from my house and say that
I am coMected to these organizations that [ worked with a long time ago - 1did not have
any knowledge. All that I knew was that lhey were official organizations. Thb docs not
make sense to me. And you bring me here for three years to tell me this. 'Ibis does not
ma~c sense to me.
3.a.3. Thr Derainee was arrested in a raid on suspected Al Qaida residences and support
faciliti~.\' r.:unnecteJ with the Afghan Support Committee (ASC).
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U~CLASS1FIED,1'~U8Detainee: This house I was living in. I was renting. lt had nothing to do with al Qaida or
with anybody. I don't know anyone from al Qaida and I never met with anybody from
this organization. In regard to ASC, I have no connection v,1ith this organization. 1 don'1
know much about it. All that I know WdS that my son-in-law used to work with them.
And if this organization is a terrorist organization, four people who worked in this
organization were brought here. One of them was the head of the orphan's departmenl;
and his is considered the number two man in the Peshawar office. He went back to
Sudan and was not charged with anything. The second one was also head of one of the
departments in that office in Peshawar and he is Jordanian and he went back to Jordan
with no charges. He was released. The third one was principal of the school. And he
also went back v,.ith no charges against him. And the fourth one, they told him it was
,,,ery probabk that h~ would leave soon, also. And this organization folls under the
Kuwaiti government. I have no relation "ith this organintion. This means I never
worked with them, took anything from them or have no connection at all. And the house.
it was my house. l rented it because r have family. I have children and grandchildren.
My daughter and her husband live with me and that's why r rented the house for my
family. This house has nothing to do with al Qaida. I am wondering when they raided
my house and they took my computer. my documents, and my money and took pictures
and did alt that. I am wondering, did they find anything that connects me t.o terrorism in
there? And is there also any proof mat they have any connection between me and the
ASC that was in my house that connected me to this organization? So if there is anybody
here that should be called a terrorist, it should be the people that came to my house that
took me at 2 o'clock in the morning in front of my children and grandchildren. The
women were crying and the children were terrorized crying and screaming. They took
me in the middle of all that Those people should be called terrorists.

3.a4. ASC is listed on the United States Secr?tary o/Statis terrorist exclusion list as an
organization w/uJ is engaged in terrorist acti'liities.

Detainee: This organization falls under another called Jhyat Attourat Al-Islami (ph).
This faJls under the supervision of the social building that belongs to the education social
affairs ministry in Kuwait. So if this organization is a terrorist organization. tn1k to the
Kuwaiti government and the founders. This organization has been doing work for years
and years. I hav<: nothing to do with that, ju_,;t check with them. Check with the founders
and the people who are in charge of this organization. So if you have confirmed that this
organization is a terrorist organization, so you judge them. I have nothing to do with
them. The pi;:ople mat were released from here, why don't you bring them back? That's
all.
3. a. 5. The Dl!tainee was a resident ofJo/aza; refage camp.
Detainee: This camp was actually calkd "Camp for Afghani refugees." It was like a
city. with schools and hospitals. And the school I was working in used to be in this city.
All the time that I was working in this school, I was living in this camp for refugees.
This camp falls under the Peshawar county or Peshawar region. And there is no military
training or no training in this camp. This is all.
ISN#704
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Pers0nal Representative: He also mentioned that there wtre approximately 50.000
peuplt in this cily.
Detainee: I even believe it is more that 50.000.
Pt:rsonal Representative: And that the city of Peshawar is about 30 kilometers away.
Detainee: Approximately, yes.
3.a. 6. A rah militants have been associated with the Jolazai refugee camp rince the
1980 :r when it was a receplion station in the North West Fronrier Prnvidenct!, .,,,here
newly arri~·ed recruit.s would receive rraining prior to beinx ~ent to fight the So~'iel
troops

Detaintt:: Tot: camp was mainly for Afghani refugees only. There were a few Arabs.
Many Afgbanis that were in that camp are now members of the newly elected Afghani
government. And the Afghanis that fought with America, which fought against the
Taliban. were living then~ and most of them are, as I said, members of the government
now. All of che leaders of the organizations that were .fighting tbe Russians were with
Americans. They all brought those people in charge with them, And also tht United
States used to help them with tons of money and weapons. So in this case, brini;! the
United Sllitt\s government, ~cause that means that they are terrorists wo. But when it
comes to me, I havt: no say in this. I ha"e no relation v.itb that. And this is the first time
r hear that this camp was training camp. Believe me that if l tell you that all my life: I
never touched a rifle or a weapon. And I don't know how to open it. So I don't know
how I hccame a terrorist.

3.c1. 7. Militants associaJed with Osama hirt laden 's Al Qaida organcatiori were
tr<I\'eling through the Jolazai refugee camp in route to India.
Detainee: I Jon't know about that. This is the first time I hear this ming. As far as I
know that I thought that al Qaida was a secret organization. I just know about it thrnugh
the m\Xiia, radio and newspapers and things likt! that but as people or as a person. I don't
knov..
Detainee: If I may, I would like to read from my notes about some of the organizations
that wcrt: qualified or were categorized as terrorist organizations. I would like to show
you under which organiz.ations or government agencies they fall under. If I may read
that. I never worked before in any terrorist organization. l worked only in hwnanitariun
organizations - to help the Afghani refugec1. and my job was to help the children who lost
their parents. Most of these organizations were Saudi organizations. Oni: of them is
Lujnat Al-Rcrr (ph); which bdonged to the International Organization of Islam tha1 falls
under the Saudi government. And this organization was shut down a long time ago. And
also 1 have Haiat Al~Ighata U,b), which is another organization that belongs to the Saudi
g0vemmtnt also. The office of construction that is for Maktab Attaamir (ph). which
IS!'.ii70-i
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means the Office of Rebuilding. The person that was in charge or head of this
organization was King Fahd of Syria. So I have no relation to this thing, talk to King
Fahd; he is still alive. And this organ.ization I just mentioned is a recognized organization
and the Pakistani government recognized it. It was funded; it was created in Saudi
Arabia. So if this organization in the t"nited States government's view is a terrorist
organization, whal is my crime? What do I have to do with it? So the people who shoul<l
answer for this organization are the people who founded this organization or the people
who are in charge of it. You didn't detain the founders or the people wbo are in charge of
this organization or the government who supported this organization. So I am
wond~ring, you could find my house and you couldn't find the Saudi government, the
Pakistani government and the Kuwaiti go-.,·emment? On the other hand, if terrorism is to
scare peopie and to kill people and hann the innocent; the people who came to my house
were Pakistani soldiers but the people who were in charge of them were one American
man and one American woman. And they scared my children and my grandchildren and
my wife. They took me in the middle of the night. It's almost been two and a half years
and I don't know anything about my children and my wife. And I always wonder all the
time, I keep asking myself and I keep asking them: What is my crime? "'w'hat did I do?
And no one answers me. And finally I was shocked and surprised to hear that I am a
terrorist combatant and I am an enemy combatant. And also about the house - anyway
we mentioned this already. And lastly, [ am just a simple man. I have never been to
America. I never v.ish to go to America. And l never took a peMy or a dime or a dollar
from them. And I never harmed anybody from the United States or from anywhere in the
world. I never -wrote anything about you. And despite of all this, you took me without
cause or v.ithout reason. And God v.1.ll be the judge between us, and God is the best
judge. This is not difficult for God, for Allah.
Tribunal President: Does that conclude your statement?
Detainee: Yes. that's it. I don't have any more and thank you.
Tribunal Pn.:sidcnt: We may have some questions for you. Would you be willing tll
answer them for us?
Detainee: Yes I would.
Tribunal President: Personal Representative, do you have questions for the Detainee?
Personal Representative: ~o, Ma'am.

Tribunal President: Recorder, do you have any question.c, for the Detainee?
Recorder: Yes, Ma'am. On question one it says you are a Somali, when did you leave
Somalia?
Detainee: I left Somalia in 1967.

ISNll7U4
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~CLASSIFIEDWOUQRecorder: You $tatcd you had a large family; ho\lr matt)' people are in yow family and
did they travel from Somalia with you?
Detainee: My children are eleven children, girls and boys. ~y grandchildren are even
more. Around 79 or 80 I traveled to Libya with some of my children, my wife and the
children that were born at that time. We traveled from Libya to Somalia. Then I went
hack. We staved
there, mv children, and me for six months. and then I went back to
,
Libya. So from that period which is 1%7 until now, I might have traveled to Somalia
three or four times.

.

Recorder: What is your occupation?
DetaLn~: Teacher.
Recorder: Hov. did you afford to get yow family back and forth from Somalia to Libya?
Detainee: At th.at time I had only three children. The Libyan government used to give us
fr~ tickclS. And the rest of my children were born either in Yemen or in Pakistan.
Recorder: It says you were a refugee, when did you Sia.rt your refugee status?
Detainee: Around J9Q3.
Recorder: From 1993 to the time you were captured, did you have a joh?
Detainee: When it comes to a job, I didn't have a job. I only had a job at the last two
years. /\bout two years or less.
Recorder: How did you support dc:ven people in your family without working?
Detainee:: From those eleven, one daughter was in Canada with her family and her
children. One daughter was in Saudi Arabia and the third one was living "ith me and her
husband. And the fourth one, hc:r husband is a Detainee here also. And we had wmc aid.
some help from the Cnited Nations organi1,ation. And also, my daughtc;:r used to send us
money from Saudi Arabia or from Canada. And also when I was in Libya, I saved a nice
amount of money in the bank and r used to use that.
Recorder: The daughter whose son lived with you. what was his job? \\'hat ~s her
husband's job?
Detainee: He was in charge of the education department.
Recorder: Is that the husband that is a Detainee here.
L>etainee: That is another one.

IS~•l"'O·I
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Recorder: OK. J"ell me the name of the husband Lhat i s 1a Detainee here.
1

Detainee: Mohammed Sulaiman (ph)
Recorder: Was he captured the same night that they woke you up at'2 o'clock? Was he
also taken?

Detainee: He was in Karachi and I was in Peshaw1lr. J<;e~achi is ,a v,ery f:ar reiity from
Peshawar. Before me. about two months before m·e, they wcnl to his hotisc at o;ght also
and they took him. We were crying about what wa:s happen,in,g to him and then l w-as
1

taken.

Recorder: Did you call your son-in-law as a v.itness?
Detainee: No I didn't. He can be witness if you want but [ didn't see the need for him.
But if you want, he can participate, no problem.
Recorder: rn the refugee camp, the Jolazai refugee ,camp. were there any people with
weapons?
Detainee: No, but again the people that were in charg,e of thre ,camp, the security of ~he
camp, yes, of course they were armed. But they were designated lby the government
They were there to provide safety and to provide iprotection, Yes, Ibey were. Besides
them, there was nobody else.
Recorder: Thank you.
The Personal Representatfre and the Recorder had no.further .q,uest/ons.
Tribunal Members' questions
Q. Sir, how old arc you?

A. I am about 60.
Q. Who did you live with?

A. When?

Q. Whl!n you were arrested?
A. ln my house with my wife, with my children and some of my grandchildren.
Q. Are any of your children adull5?

IS Nll704
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A. They were students. Some of them arc 17, 18, 1Q, 'lbcy were students. The girls
were older than the hoys.

Q. How long did you live in this house?
A.

I think l live<l in that hou.,;c for about two years.

Q. Who did you rent it from?
A: From the ov.ncr of the house, that is who l rented it from.
Q. And who is that?
A. The na:ne exactly I really don't remember but you have his address and his phone

number. It is in my file. You have all that, it is there and you can check that.
Q. How <lid you find this house to rent?
A. It -was like a broker agency or a real estate agency that does this thing. So we go to
Lhe office: and we asked them if they had any available houses. So when you go and ask
them, they ask you first what is the size of the bousc you are looking for? And initially I
v.ent with my son-in-law and we described our needs and they said that this house would
he good for yuu and that's how we took it. The house had two stories. My son-in-law
was living on the second floor and [ '-\'RS living 011 the first floor.

Q. Did you ever let anyone stay at your house besides your family?
A. First of all the house was really small and also it's nut right. it's not really good to
hring somebody where your family lives and let them stay. Thal is not really right in our
country and on top of that the house was really small.

Q. You need to answer the question. Did you let anybody else stay in your house
~sides your family?
A. No.

Q. Was anybody else arrested with you?
A. Just me by myself.
Q. This c.1mp that is being referred to as the Jolazai refuge camp, do you have an
c~timate of how many people were there when you stayed there?
A, Whal do you mean') You mean the population'?

Q. Right.
ISN11704
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A. I really don't know exactly. all that I know is that it is a big number. It is around
50,000 or maybe more. lf you want the exact number you can check \\tith the Pakistani
government that was in charge there. The Jll!rson who was in charge of this camp was
head of the education ministry in Afghanistan so this number you can check with him.
Again I don't know how they left all these people and they came to me - how they left all
the government that was allowing this camp to be there. The people that were in charge
of this camp were government officials, high·ranking officials. And the government that
supported this camp was also the official government.
Q. At this camp, were people allowed to come and go freely?

A. As I said it was like a city. People leave and come and travel and go. It was like any
normal city.
Q. Why was your daughter's husband arrested?

A. I really don't know. All that I know is that they took him at night.
Q. Is it OK for Muslims to lie to non-bdievers, non-Muslims?

A. We have a religion. Our religion is cbe religion of Allah, which is God of all the
people. This God does not favor one person over the other. He sees e..·erybody the same.
He gives rules and limits to everybody. Muslims have their limitations and his rules and
non-Muslims have his own limirations. Every act a human being does lhey will answer
for to God. Just like you are an official working for the North American government; the
American government \\till judge you and you have to answer for your responsibilities
and what you do for them. For the same thing God will judge you or you have to answer
to him for all you do in your life since you became aware of things until you die. Our
religion does not allow lying. [t does not allow lying to Muslims or non-Muslims. But if
a Muslim lks, his judgment will be with God. I want to ask you, this Islam you are
talking about, is it the Islam put up by people or is it the real Islam put up by God? If it
is the Islam from God, then it is the truth. So if it is from humans than that pro-ves that it
is not from God. This might bt: interesting for you.
Tri_l,unal Presi<j.ent's guestions.
Q . The refugee camp, I believe you said it was to house Afghanis?

A. Originally it is for the families or the people who are from Afghanistan but there were
some Arabs, not a whole Jot of them.
Q. And these were Afghanis who were fleeing from Afghan trying to get in to Pakistim?
A. Yes, the Pakistani government gave chem that spot. The government gave it to Sheik
Sayaf (ph) and he srarted housing people and organizing this camp.
CSN#704
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Q. And he was Pakistani or Afghan?

A. This Sheik. when the temporary government, the American government. entered
AfghMi~tan and they formed temporary government at that time, this Sheik was the
minister of education in the Afghan government.
Q. Do you have anything else at this moment that you would like to say to the trihunal?

A. The only thing and the main thing I really want to add is thal how did you put my
name as a terTorist? You would suppose lhat you would make sure lhat I am really a
tem1rist, and then you classify me a,; a terTorist. But if l am not classified as a terrorist, I
would like to know if my nam~ will be cleared from this association? In my belief I am
not a terrorist and I never ha..-e been a tcrTorist. I would ask that you go hack to being
wise and to see the truth as it is and clear my name from this terrorist type. 'Ibank you.
The Trib11nal President confums tl,at tl,e Detainee 1,ad one witness to present to tl,e
Tribunal. The wimesses nD.lfU is Abu MohtJJNJIWL Tl,e Tribwtal Pretidutt apiJJins to
the Delilinee ho'III proceu adhered to for whnesses.
Tl,e ~imess is bro,1ght in and agrees to participaJ.e under tl,e Muslim oath. Tl,e
Recurder administers the Muslim oath.
Questions from the Detajnee to the Witnes1
Q. Ifow long did we work together?
A.

I worked with him for a year.

Q. What do you know about my house?
A. It was a nonnal family house where he used to live with his children and his son-inlaw. And I used to pick him up early everyday to go to the school to work. We go
together and we come back together.

Q. During this year have you ever heard that my house had any association with al Qaida
or belongs to 11! Qaida or something like that?
A. No. never. He is basically a family man. He just goes from home to work and he
does not really associate with people, period. Very rarely do you see him with other
pcoph:.
Questions from the Pe™Jna) Representative
Q. Approximately how many pc:oplc: lived in .'.\-1ohammed's house~
A. I believe it was more than ten and they were his family, his children and his
grandchildren. His daughter's cb.ildren
lS~RiQ-i
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Q. Were there any p,!!Ople outside the family who ever lived there?
i\. ~o. never.

Q. Did you e;:vcr know Mohammed to take any trips away from home?

A. :--Jo, never. You can always find him at home. He never goes anyv.'here really. Just
rare times like holidays. Or sometimes he goes visit people tlut rarely. Just holiday times
onci: a year you can find him outside. but besides that. he is always home.

The R~corder has no queslions for the witness.
Qucstion,s frnm the Tribunal Members
Q.
Do you know v.11.y he was arrested?

A. I am really surprised and confused that they brought him here. All the people that are
here are really swprised and shocked about th.is man being here because he doesn't have
any relations with people. And he is an old man.
Q. I low ab,)ut y\)ursel r? Why were you arrested?
A. I work with him in the same organization but for two different schools an<l when they
picked him up, they picked me up the same night.

Q. llow do you know that?

A. Because they took us to the same prison at the same time in Pakistan. Same day.

Q. Who was arrested first, yourself or him?
A. 1 really don't know. A11 that I know is that they picked up most of the people that
worked for this organization at the same time.

Q. What is the name of the organization you work for?
i\. The Red Crescent. which falls under the health ministry.

Q. Do you knu\lt his son-in-law, which is d(tained h(re?
A. f\o l don't.

Q. Did you know that his s0n-in-law is detained here?
A. When I went to Camp 4 l saw him for the first time. but I did not know him before
that. He didn't live in PeshaYiar.
rs~1nrJ-'
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Q. Did he ever tell you why his son-in-Jaw was arrested?

A. I am talking about another son. not the same one: that was living with him. Ile ha.c;
another daughter and that's the other one. The son-in-law that was living with him is not
here.
Q. I am talking about the son-in-law who is here.
A. I don't know.

Q. Has the Detainee ever told you why bis son-in-law, who is bere, was arrested?
A. He didn't tell me and I didn't ask him.
Q. Did you ever talk to him about it?
A. I never inquired about the subject. There arc: lots of people here and I didn't talk lo
him about it.
Q. Does the Detaim:c work for any other organizations or groups?
A. Whtn 1 used to work with him, we would leave at 7 o'clock in the morning and we:
used to come hack at 2 in the afternoon and after that he did not have a job.
Q. What does the Detainee: do Ill his job?
A. He is a teacher. I le teaches orphans.

Oue,stions from the Tribunal President
Q. How large would you say that the Jolazai refugee camp that you lived at was?

A. At the time that I worked with him, he lived in Peshawar city not at the village where
the camp was.
Q. Did you work in the camp? You just didn't live in the camp?
A. When we used to work with the Red Crescem, we tlled to work and live in the city.
We had no relation with the camp.

Q. So you lived and worked in Peshawar?
A. Yes. He too was living and working at Peshawar.

ISN#704
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Q. So you didn't work at the same school but were they close together? Is that why you
would ride together?
A. This organization had two schools, not too far from each other. So when we ride in
th\! morning, I used to be dropped first because the school I worked in was first and then

they used to drop rum off.

Q. So I understand because of how you stated that. that it wasn't your car? It was like a
bus you were riding. furnjshed by the company?
A. It was a school bus that provided transportation for the teachers. They would pick us
up in the morning and drop us off.

The Tribunal President explains dee remainthr of tire Tribunal proce.ss to the detainee
Tribunal.

and adjourns tire

AUTRENTICATION
I certify the material contained in th.is transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
.
.
.
.

Colonel, United States Anny
Tribunal President
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Summarized l;nsworn Detainee Statement

The Tribunal Presi.dent read tht Hearing lnstructiom to the Detainee and had to
explain in layman's terms before ii was cunf,rmed that the Detainu understood and
had no questions.
The Personal Representathie presented the Detainee Ekction Form (Exhibit D-A) to
the Tribunal.
The Rtcorder presented the UncJassijled Swnmary of Evidence (ExhibiJ R-1) to the
Trihr,na/ afld gave a briefdescription ofits contents. The Recorder also presented R-2
to the Tribunal as evidence.
The Recorder confir~d that he had no funlter unclaMified evilknu or wilne5ses and
rei,llested a dosed Tribunal 1essinn lb prese11t c/auifiLd ellitknce.
The Tribunal President confirmed that the Detainee had 110 doc1m1ent-5 that h~ wished
to present to the Tribunal as per the Dnainee Election Form. The Tribunal President
also ,·onflrmed that the Detainee requeskd to have one off-i.sland wilne:.u participate in

the Tribunal on his bthalf. This witness could testify /hat the Detairree was not
associated with Al Qaida or Taliban. The witness could also testify that the Detainee
was just a far,mr. The 11.•itness req~t was sent to the Department ofStale on
19 December 2004, and a second request was sent on JO January 2005 both contacting
the Afghanistan emba.uy. As ofthis date, U January 2005, ~•e have not received a
response from the embassy 011 the status ofthis witness. The witness has been deem£d
not reasonably availab~ The Tribunal Presilknt reasSllred the Detainee that this
would not be held against him for any reason.
The Recorder administered the Muslim oath to the Detainet.
The Tribunal President o~ned the Trib1111al to the De:tainu to make his statement with
the assistance of his Personal Represo,tathie.
The Tribu,u1l President took a briefrecessed.
The Tribunal President reconverred.
Summarized Sworn Detainee Statement
3 a. l. The det(linee was IQ assume a prominent l~udership role in Qanduhar,
Afghanistan l'ia Int! nt!gotialions between th£ Taliban Leadership and Pashtun
Communder:. (note. The detainee 'sfurure position/ell through when rhe Taliban
realized rhey had maintaineJ their hold on thr! city).

lSN/1 655
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Detainee: 1 don't kn<1w. l swear about it. I don't know about it at all. I was a labor
worker. I was working for anybody that called roe to work I would work for them as a
laborer. I don't know about these issues.
Ja.2. The detainee was identified as a Taliban official.

Detainee: I swear I don't know about it.
J.a. 3. On April J2, 2002, the detainee was cuptured by American for,:es at a c-ompound
ulilized by Mullah Berader.

Detainee: When they arrested me, I v,as in my home and it was night and I was sleeping
in my bc:<l and they woke me up and amstcd me. I am not aware of that place and l
haven't seen Mullah Berader in my life.
3.a.4. Mullah Berader is a Taliban Commander. who, along wirh another .,enior Taliban
facilitator p/ottt?d to kill the current Afghanistan Pres1dent Hamid Kanai.

Detainee: I swear to God, I don't know about this issue. I dida.'t hear about it at all.
Triblmal President: Is there anything else you'd like to tell us about yourself?
Detainee: I swear to God 1 d0n 't know why they arrested me. It was the middle of the
night. They woke me up from my bed aod I •was at my home and they brought me to
Qandahar. I am a poor guy and J don't know rhese issues at all. I never drank water or
ate food w:th Taliban at all. I don't know wha1 is Taliban. [ never been with them and
they brought me in here and I swear to God why they arrested me and toda>· I am
working; if you asked for me for you as a laborer; if somebody else was asking another
day I would work for him; as a laborer if somebody else ask me, the next day r would
work for him.

Tribunal President: At this time we might have some questions we'd like: to ask you.
Would you bl! willing to answer some question.,; for us?
Detainee: Any kind of question you have; ifl know I v.il: tell you.
Tribunal Members' Ouesdons to Detainee
Q:

\\'here did you live?

A:

I'm living in this camp.

Q:

In Afghanistan, whert did you li,·e?

A:

In my home.
ISN# 655
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Q:

Did you live with anybody?

A:

:",Jo except my children and my family. I don't have dealings with anybody. I was
living v,ith my family.

Q:

Do you live in a house?

A:

Yes, I was in my house.

Q:

Do you have to pay to live there: like rent?

A:

No. This is my home. l have made it myself.

Q:

Is your home in a village? Is the village that yow home is in it is Tarkqetemak?
ls thal the name of your village?

A:

Yes, I am from Tarkqetemak.

Q'.

I [ow far is that away from Qanda.rhar?

A:

We are far away in the mounr.ains. ll's all mountains over there where I live.

(.J:

How many people live in your village'!

A:

[t's two big houses. One is mine and one is my cousin's. That's all. Thl!re an: no
P,..'<..lplc up there.

Q:

Did anyone from the Taliban ever come and visit you?

A'.

~o. I swear I haven't seen any of the Talihan to talk and come see me. l wa.c; a

laborer and 1 was working outside of the home up to the lunchtime. At lunchtime
I would come and eat then I would go back to my labor work.

Q;

When you were doing labor work, do you know if you ever did labor work for the
Taliban?

A:

~o. I was working for my family. I did not work for them.

Q:

Can you describe some work that you would do? Like would you do digging.
painting? Can you just tell us the kind of stuff that fOU did?

A:

I was shovding and mud worldag.

(.J:

Did you ever serve in the military?

A:

No.
lSKll 655
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Q:

Did y<.'U c:vi.!r g.o to school?

A:

;\o.

Q:

C'an you read or write?

A:

Ko. I rnear I d0n't know at all.

Q:

Do you have weapons in your hC\rne?

A:

No I don't have it. I haven't seen it in my life.

Tribunal '1emben' OuestioDs to Detainet
Q:

Have you ever crav~led outside (If Afghanistan?

A:

I swear I didn't come out from my area to another area.

Q:

When you were working, ·what's lhc: closest dty that you would worlc in?

A:

There is no close city by us. It's al! mountains in those villages.

Q:

You said your village onJy had houses, so whom did you work for?

A:

I was going farther in my home country and somebody was coming asking me
anJ I was going with him to work. I was doing labor work in my homelanJ.

Q:

Do you ov.Tl a vehicle?

A:

No [ don't know how to drive. I swear I can't find enough money to support
myself for food and I can't buy a car.

Q:

I'd just like to clarify that he dC\es or does not know Mullah I3erader?

A:

I swear I have seen him only from far away when I was cuning rhc grasses for
mysdf and my kid was wilh me also. But after that and people told m~ trutt that's
~lullah Berader and after lhat I swear to God I haven't se,;:n or I don't know who
is this guy. Csually, I was doing labor work and somebody would come to my
house or see me on the way and ask me could I work as a laborer for them. I was
that ty~ of person. l don't know him.

Tribunal Pn.-sident's Oocstioos to Detaipee
Q:

What about during the time of the Russian occupation. Did you panicipate in any
militar) activities during the Russian War?
ISNI!' 6~5
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in any kind of fighting activitie!.
because I had my children and my family. I don't have a father to support my
family and me. I was only working during the day to get food at the end of the
day for my kids and my family and live up to another day until I gain more
money. We could support ourselves \\ith food, how shDuld I go for fighting')

A:

~o I swear to God that I did not participate

Q:

You indicated. when you asked for your Y..itness, that he could t(stify that, what I
understood that, you were a fanner as well. Did you own land and farm?

A:

~o l was working for other pt:ople on their land if they asked me. They would
give me lunch and I was working with a shovel for them on their land. Then at
the end l would get some gain some (money) and support my family.

Q:

When you worked for other people did you sometimes leave your house for like a
long time? Did it sometimes take you a day to travel whe~ you were going to
work and come back? Did you rtay overnight?

A:

~o I was going everyday. During the day I was working and at night I was back
to my home.

Q:

So you never traveled further than you could return in one day. right?

A:

No.

Q:

Tell us a little bit about your capture. [ know that you said that it was a1 night and
you were in your bed sleeping.

A:

[ was laying with my children in the same room and it was completely dark and
suddenly the door was open~d and lhey came inside and put the gun on me and
told me lo stand up and they searched my and pull me out of my home. After
that, they searched my home and they put me in the helicopter and brought me to
Qandarhur city.

In Qandahar city, lhey didn't ask me too much. They asked me questions a
couple of times and then they said that I \l,,aS innocent and we will release you.
After questionings, they brought me to Cuba. l don't know, they told me that they
would rdease me but l ended up in here. In here I got questioned a lot. They
asked me questions and finally they said that I was innocent and we will release
you. After these questions, I ended in here and now I am in here 11nd I am
answering in here. I don't anything else.

Q:

Do yuu know who arrested you? Was it Afghan soldiers or C.S. soldiers?

A:

It was soldiers.

Q;

Can you tl!ll if the) were Afghan or U.S. 50Jdiers?
ISNil 655
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A:

I swear I don't know. I don't know if they were Am,ericaru. l don't know.

Q:

Were they wearing a Wliform though?

A:

Yes, they had military suits and they were talking f arsi.

Tribunal President: I'd like to thank you for panicipating in the Tribunal today. ls there
any1hing else you'd like to tell us before we close?
Detainee: No [ swear I don't have anything to say because I don't know anything.

The Tribm,al Presidellt co11firmetl that the Persv11i0i ,R.eprese,ntu:U~•e Ju1J 110 firrJher
evidence to present and that the Detainee had no mldin9,1al pr,eviousl)' apptrored
witnesses to present to the Tribunal and closed t,he opu, s·:essimt.
The Tribunal President adjourned the unclassified,ope,n session.
A t.rrH F.NTI CA1fJON

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Colonel, U.S. Anny
Tribunal P:-t:sidcnt
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Summarized t'niiwora Detainee Statement

The Trib11nal President read the hearing instructions to tl,e detainee. The delilintt
confirmed that he 11nderstood the process and had no qutstions.

The Recorder presl!IIUd Exhibils R-1, R-1, and R-J into evidence and gave a brief
description ofthe contents ofthe Unclassifed Swrunary of Evidence (Exhibil R-1).
There is a briefmoment ofsilence due lO tire Tribunal President and Tribunal
members reading the unclassifed Exl,ibil R-J, New York Times Article dated 1
February 1001.
The Recorder confirmed that Ire /lad no further uncla5sifled evidence or wirnesses and
requexted a closed Tribunal session lO present cJJJSsif,ed evidence..
Tribunal President stated that the detainee ,.,ants to participate and has requested one
witness, wlriclr N•ill be present laJer on during the tribunal hearing.
The Recorder administers the Muslim oath to the detainee.

The Personal Representative read the accusations to tire detainee so tlaaJ Ire could
respond to tire alkgations. The allegatibns appear In ha.lies, below.
Detainee: Should I answer now? (The detainee said this during initial reading of the
allegations by the Recorder.)
Tribunal President: You will be: provided that opportunity in just a few minutes. He (the
Recorder) i~ just going to read the bullets.

3.a. The detainee is associated with forces that haw engaged in hustiblies a?,ainsr the
United Swres and its coalition partners.
3.a. l. The det,;inee ·s family and village members stated an important Taliban memher
used thr! Jetainee ·s broTher's guestlwuse.
Detain1.:~: No. this is not true. '!be tribi.mal should ,ook at lb.is. at v,noever said that, is
not here, and I'm here. lam here, and I'm talking under oath. This is not true, Oust
person 1>.-asn 't there and whoever said it. maybe they have personal differences back
home. The person, who said that. mayb~ is my enemy. The tribunal should not consider
whoever :;aid that.
J.a.2. the Jetainu 's brother is Haji Sarajudeen.
Detainee; 'Ibat's true.

ISN~O
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3.a.3. nie detainee';- brother worked as a recruiter for Pacha Khan
Detainee: This is not true, that he worked for him directly. He did help him. but not in
this way. Hagikan(ph) and their village elder Nazin (ph). they both were commanders for
another person named Pir and they have known each other for a long time. During the
last days of Taliban. the Americans brought Hagikan to the province of K.host. they
appointed him as the governor, and he asked the village cider that he needed hc:lp agtlinsl
the Taliban, because there were still Taliban in the area. The village elder asked his
brother to go to the other villages; the viUagcs were to get together and that'~ what h!! did.
He did that because they were aBainst the Taliban and the;· did help him because he was
working for Americans. \.1y brother did this because village elder ~a.zin told him to do
it, directly from Hagikan. There were still Taliban in area, and H.agikan was brought in
by the Americans and I.he new government at that time, which was still president Kanai.
The~ brought him in as a governor and whatever he did, he did it against the Taliban. So
whatever help my brother did, work for him, it was because of the American~ and new
government in Afghanistan.

3.a../. Pacha Khan. a renegade Pashtun Commander. hos bl!l!n conducting miliwry
nperarion.1; against rhe Afghan Transitional Administration (ATA) and coali1ionforces.
Detwncc: At that time, American and the new Afghan government was with Pacha
Khan, when my brother helped him v.ith Nazin. And in that time, against the Americans,
we should not be responsible for it, because it's been lhrec years that we arc here. and in
that timl!, the Americans brought him in and he was working for the Americans. For
example, if President Karzai is working with the Americans and after three years. h~
started working against the Amencans, then he should be responsible. The Afghan
people. working for him now, because he wits working with Karzai and the Americans
brought him, after the deals. If he turned over on the Americans, we should not ~
rtsponsiblc for it.

3.a.:J. The detuinee was captured with comm1micarions equipment
Detainee: When we got captured, we did not have any kind of communications or radio.
'.'/either in our house nor in our village had any radio.

3.a.6. The detainee ·s nephew (who was captured along with the detainee) admits seeing
this type (if equipment in the poss~ssion of Taliban members.
Detain~~: In Taliban time, they were using the radio. If anybody saw them using it, it's
not a crime, and if they saw them using it then. then it was hidden. but, when we got
captured, there was not. There wasn't any radio captured with us.
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3.a 7. The detainee 's home was bombed by L'.S. Forces 011 or about 16 ,Voremher 2001,
becuusc a high-rankinK Taliban was believed lo be at the home.
Detainee: l'm uneducated. 1don't know exact date. We'1,·e been here three years or
maybe a month over thaL. so you can count when it was bombed. Yes it was bombed, but
it was like I said before; there was no commander or any Taliban person in our house.
Maybe it was a mistake because somebody gave them the -wrong infonnation. That
person probably did that maybe because of personal differences. maybe because of the
money somebody paid him. Sometimes people doing other things lo other people,
'because they don't like them. Something happened, but whoever told them it was a Ii~.
and there was no such command.er or Taliban leader at this time in our house.
3.a.8 Coalition forces were fired upon JurinK the capture ofthe d,uainee and three
assocwtes.
Detainee: I did not hear fire that night. 1'obody fired on the soldiers that night. When the
soldiers came to our house, we were sleeping.
Tribunal President: Is there anything else you'd like to tell us at this time?
Detainee: No.
Tribunal President: At this point, we may have some questions for you.. would you bi:
willing to answer some of our questions?
Tribunal President P~rsonal Representative, do you have any questions for the detainee?
Personal Representative: Yes Ma'am. Were you home at night of the bombing?
Detainee: ~o. l wasn't at the house.
Personal Representative: Where were you?
Detainee: I was in another city, Gardez.
Personal Representative: Did you recruit any people for Pacha Khan?
Detain~: ;'Jo, I heard of his name. Pacha Khan. Other than that I never saw him. and I
don't know him.
Personal Representative: Was it just the one time that your brother recruited for Pacha
Khan because the village elder Nazin asked him, or did he do it subsequent to that?
Detainee: ~o, that was the only time that he went and told other people because of the
village elder Nazin. Other than tbat, he never did it again.
ISN11460
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The Personal ReprtStlftlltm and the Recorder had no further questions.
tribunal Members" questions

Q. I don't' know if you recogni1e me or not, but you were a witness in a case that I did.
normally l'ribunal members don't know anything about your case when we walk in here.
and those two don't (indicating to Tribunal President and other Tribunal member).
Detainee: No problem.
Q. What I want to ask you, is that you said, a big Taliban member did not stay at your
brother's guesthousc, did you see any. let me take a step back. When did you go to
Gardez?
A. Three, four. five days before it happened, the bombing.

Q. Do you know anything about Haqqani? Do you know where his hometown is? Do
you know where he is from?
A. I hear his name on the radio. l never saw him, and [ don't' know where: he is from, or
where he lives.
Q. If I can get you to explain something to me. In I.he United States, if we have a house.
all the rooms are always under the same roof. So, if there is a space in between rooms.
there is always a roof on it. That's what we call a house. Somehow. when 1 get in some
of these discussions when I hear about the guesthouscs, whether I get confu.sed because
sometimes, they say. we only have one house it was these rooms, that maybe off set from
the other rooms, but don't share the same roo( When you say, you lived in my brotber·s
house, were you always under the same roof as him, or was your room separated by space
from your broth\!r?
A. The house that we h.,d was surrounded by waJls. and all the rooms ar.: inside thc
compouo.d. All the rooms are on one side of the wall facing to the yard of house, but all
the rooms are all in one line. The top, the roof is all one roof. There's no space in
between each room, we did not have any guesthouse.
Q. Is there a guesthousc?
A. There's no gueslhouse.
Q. When howe was destroyed, where did you go. where did you stay after that?
A. We mewed to another house, which was 0\\11ed by another villager. They had their
own people living there, but they give us a couple rooms to stay there for the time being.
Q. Was the owner of house?
A. The owner is not our relatives or anything. he just a villager.
Q. Is the owner a detainee here?
A. No.

1SN#460
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Q. Were there four people arrested when you were arrested?
A. Yes.

Q. Ar~ all four of you related?
A. Three of us are rdarives. The one person is a villager, and his house is far from our
house. We know him because he is our villager, but we don't have an} relation to him.
Q. Does your village h,a.,,e any commercial business, any stores, any village center or are
home just located around the area?
A. Residential area, just like housing. We do have a store, but it is far from village.
Q. ~ame of villager who loaned you \h~ two rooms after your house was destroyed!
A. Taza Gui, he also has another brother. Zahced Gui but they aren't living together.
They arc living separately; we an: living in Ta1.J1 Gul's house.
Q. What was the name of fourth villager who was arrested? What was his name. who's
not re lated to you.
A. Mohammed Gui.

Q.

Are Tiua Gul and Mohammed Gui related?

A. No.
Q. How far was Taza Gul's house from your house?
A. We did not measure how far from each other. But, between our house and his house.
it was just flat ground. I don't know how many meters it was, but you can s« from each
other from our house to his hou.~eQ. Is Taza Gul one of your closest neighbors?
A. lt's not just his house, there arc other houses with him, between our house and other
people: houses, there just empty spa~ there.

Q. Where was Mohammed Gui's house, ....,as it m~ar Taza's Gui's hous1t~
A. He is the closest to Taza's Gul's house.
Q. The night you were arrested, did they search the house you were in?
A. We were sleeping and they came and woke us up. band tied us, and took us outside. I
don't knov.: how they got there: I don't know how many peopk they scarch~d, the whole
village, or just some of the houses. Whether they searched the house before then, or if
they did it after that, I don't know. Later on, lhey searched Mohammed Gul's house also.
Q. Do you have any training in electronic equipment?
A. No. [ have no education. All [ did in m> life was fanning. I was a farmer. 1 don't
know anything ahout t:kctronics.
Q. I just want to mention one thing; I think your brother testified to this. It's about your
cousin that talked to the newspapa reporter; you said it was some enemy that might have
IS:--ll/460
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said that Haqqnni was there? Is there any reason why your cousin would say that
Haqqani wac; at the house?
A. I'm not sure who told the reporter that whether it was the cousin or someone else,
maybe our em:rny. But usually it was n hard time in Afghunistan. People were doing that
kind of stuff like giving v.Tong information, sometimes for the money, sometimes they
did it because they have personal differences with other people. Their enemies you
know, other families don't like each other; so those things people did it before. !lo
whatever they also, I don't know what his reason hut, it was not true. There was nobody
that came to our house.
Q. If you're at the house, and Haqqani did show up with guys with guns, and
bodyguartls, and said that I want to spend the night, what would have you said?
A. I'm sure that Americans know by now that what kind of people we are. We are

normal; we never worked with the Taliban. We are just farmers. never worked with the
Taliban and al Qaida, and we don't have any kind of relation with that person, with
Haqqani. We do not k-now him. So. why would he just rome to our house and want to
stay there~ He msn't there and he never came to our house. If he did, then we would
deal with that at that time. But no. he would go to someone who does know him. I said
you could aslc the people, the Americans know by now that we did not know that person
and we have no association with this group of people. The last time, you said it was your
last questions. but I don't mind how many questions you ask me, I'll answer them. But
you should also look, if you want to believe someone send them the newspaper article to
someone who is telling you the truth.
Q. Can you write'?

A. No l can't \\lite. After all this time, sometimes the soldiers give me a pen. and I just
make alphabet of my name. That's all l can do. You can look at my hands, you know,
all I did was a farmer. You can look at my bands all I did was fanner, you can see my
hand and they are euts everywhere.
Q. Which hand do you use to draw you name with the alphabet?
A. I don't mite. Depends. sometimes I use left or right hand.

Q. What kind of crops did you grow?
A. Depends on the season. if it's summet1ime. then we grow wheat, and then after that
com. Sometimes if tht:re is too much rain, water, then we grow rice.
Q. Have you ever had military training?

A. No. The two provinces, Khost and Gardez, the president/ king of Afghanistan, the
Shah. he actually took them out of military training, and military duty, if the people
volunteered to be in the military that was fine. We don't need to serve in the military.
So, other people lhey did it in other parts of the country. The two provinces, they were
not forced to do the military, which is why I chose not to do it.
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Q. Do you ov.11 a weapon for self-protection or to protect your family of any kind?
A. Yi:s, we did, but if~ 1inaudible). before the Russians. But, he did for these two
provinces, three things for the people. They don't nel.!d to do iL don't need to join the
military, they don't need to pay taxes on their land. and the last thing was that they
allowed us to have weapons in our house for personal safety. just because of the border
area and all the mountains around it. So. they allowed the people to keep small wcaporu;
in their house.
Q. What kind of weapon was it') What kind was it, was it a pistol. rifle. AK-47?
A. Before this, l had other guns. but right now we can keep AK-47.

Q. Whllt \Vas your relationship with y<'ur brother, were you very close to your brother.
did you live in the same village, and did you sec him all the time?
A. Like ] said before. we live in the same house. and so same it's the same village. same
area.

Q. You said earlier that your brother used a radio, What was he using a radio for?
A.

Did I say that:

Q. 1 think you had stated that you heard about Haqqani on the rddio, that was the
comment.
A. Must'vt! been someone other than me.

Q. Well, statement number one says the detainee the detainee's family and village
m~mbers stated an important TaJibrui member used the detaincc's brother's gucsthousc.
but you're saying that you guys were in the same house. I jurt want to make sure I
widerstand that. The fact is that you were staying in the same compowid, that the
compound is small enough that ifs physically the same house and it says that he is
denying that. I just want to make sure I understand. My earlier question was you know.
how close you were, and they said that they lived in the same house and this says that the
brothers guesthouse. and he said that he didn't have a gu.esthouse, so I just want to make
sure that we arc talking about the same thing. no Taliban members were in as he
d..:scribed, in hi::, house in that compound?
A. No, we did not have any guesthouse.

Q. Do you own a vehicle, or veh.ides?
A. Yes WC: <.kl.
Q. What type and how many?
A. One is a van and the other is a small taxi.

Q. You saiJ when you were captured you had no telecommunication tir radio equipment.
D1d you have any thing else, or any other equipment with you wben you were captured?
A. There was nothing captured with us, it was just us and the clothes, when the guards
came into the room there is nothing in the roum. When they brought us outside, we diJ
not bring anything wiLli us.
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:rrtbunal President's questions.
Q. How many rooms would you say are in your house, kitchen?

A. It's been three years, rve been here, and I'm actually forgetting my kids' names, and
my family name. But what I can remember it can be eight, nine or ten rooms, but they are
in one line

Q. The article alludes to the fact that your brother was at the house when it was bombed.
A. Yes, he w.is in the house.

Q. And you said, you indicated that you were not there.
A. Yes, I wasn't there.

Q. So, if therefore, if-.ve are theorizing.just for a moment.. it's possible that your brother
ha<l a visitor there in the house without your knowledge, is it not?
A. When I came homo;:, I did ask everyone at the home. outside the village. you know,
what happent:d, and why they did it Everyone said the same thing, it must be a mistake,
and they arc saying someone is here, but there was nobody. After three or four days after
that, and they even said on the BBC radio. that the Americans bombed a house in the
area, which was a total m.istake and it was the 1,1,rong infonnation. There was nobody
there, if there was. I should know.
Q. How far away was Gardez from where you were?
A. In Afghanisum, we don't have measurement, you don't know how much a mile or

kilometer they are taJking each other, in the house in Gardez. The roads aren't paved.
when I got in the car, it took me three and a half or four hour to get to Ci-ardc7.. You can
see how far that goes.

Q. Afh:r the bombing, how quickly did you arrive back home?
A. I came the next day.
Q. You were there the next day after the bomb?
A. They bombed the house that night, and I came the next day.

Q Ynu said you had left your home three to four days before it was bombed?
A. Yts.

Q. Wl!re therl! U.S. Forces in the area when you left?
A. ~o. I did not see any American soldiers in our village.

Q. How about Afghan soldiers?
A. I did not see any in my .,,iJlage, but there were soldiers in Khost province. Pach.a

Khan was the governor at that time, and he has Afghan soldiers v.ith him in the province.

ISNtM60
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Q. I'm just wondering, after they leveled your house. did forces come, either Afghan or
U.S. come and search the rubble?
A. No, we did not see anyone. The day that they bombed, 1here were no American
:mldiers there on the groWld.
Trihunal President: I'd like to thank you for participating in this tribunal today. At this
timi=, ir- there anything else you'd like to say to us?
Detainee: No.
Trihunal President: Personal Representative, did you have any other e"idence or does the
detainee ha\'e any previously approved witnesses to present to this oibunal?
Personal Representative: No further documentary c-.,idcnce, ~la'am. hut he does have a
pre-approved witness.
Tribunal President: At this time, let me explain to you how the witness process occurs.
I'm sure you are familiar with it. since you have be~n a wirness. Basically. we will Lalce a
brkf recess while the witness is brought in. I'll ask the witness to state his name for the
record. I'll ask. him if he is still willing to testify for you. The Recorder will administer
the oath and then we'll be able to ask him questions. You have the first opportunity to do
that. followed by the Personal Representative, the Recorder, and the Trihunal Members. [
would likt: to remind you everything must be: translated. Once we bring him in. and you
are Sc:ttled, you are more than welcome to give him a brief gr~ting and likewis\!, you an::
able to give him brief exit greeting. orally. Again, please remember, that i! all needs to
be 1ra.nslat::J.
Dc:tainee: Okay.
Tribunal President: Any questions?

Detainee: No.
The Tribunal Presi.J:/em C'1lltd fnr 4 brref recess while the

witness is brought intn the

room.
Hearing is reconvened with witness and dnaillee prestnL
The detamu and witness exchangt ~dings.
Tribunal President: This trihunal has been reconvened with the witness in the wom.
Would you please state your name for the record?
Witness: \1y name is Gu! Zaman..

ISNj;j46•
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Tribunal President: You are here today to testify for Khan Zaman, are you still v.illing to
do so, and are you willing to do so umler oath?
Witness: Yes.

The recorder administered the oath to the witness.
Tribunal President: Detainee, do you have any questions for the witness?
Detainee: My Personal Representative will ask. the questions for me.
Tribunal President: Personal Representative, do you have any questions for the witness~
Pasonal Representative: Yes \.ia'am, l do. Were you at the house the night it
bombed'!

\YRS

Witm:ss: No.
Personal Representative: \>.'here were you?
Witness: I was in Saudi Arabia.
Personal Representative: You had admitted to seeing similar type of equipment used for
communication used by the Taliban, is that true?
Wiuii:ss: I tlitl tell 1hem that I saw a radio in my life during the Taliban 1,1,•hen I went Cl)
the b.u.aar, and to market. The soldim were using that kind of radio. BU1 !hey did not
capture: any radio with us and I did not see that kind of radio ia our village with anyone:.
Personal Repmientative: Do you remember enough about the radios that you saw the
Taliban using to be able to describe it?
Witness: I saw it with the soldiers. but I did not look at it closely. But they did tell me
that this is th,= radio they used for communication. But I never saw it closely, and r never
saw it with anyone in the village. I never saw it in the house.
Personal Representative: The night you were captured, or soon after, did the soldiers
ever show you the radio that they supposedly found?
Wiu,css: No. I did not see ar that time, and neither did they capture it with me, aad if the
other people that were captur~ together 1,1,ith me. they did not show me anything and
they did not capture any k.ind of radio.
Personal Representative: The night you were captured, were you at your house, or at
your neighbor's house?
Witness: In the villager's house.
Personal Representative: Villager's? Is that the neighbor's house'?
Witness: Yes.

JSS~.Jf!O
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Personal Representative: Do you know if the soldiers searched your housl!, the house
th.at was damaged by the bombing?
Witness: That night we were sleeping, when they came and woke us up, and t.hen we got
captured. I don't know how much searching they did that night. Whether t.hey searched
the wh.ole village, they search.ed that h.ouse I'm not sure. V.'hen they brought us outside
tif the h.ouse and handcuffed us, we could see the soldiers walking around in the village.
They were probably searching t.he houses in the village.
Penional Representative: How large was the neighbor's house where you were staying'?
Witness: It was a big house. In that house, it was like four or five families including us
staying in that big compound. Inside the big compound, they have rooms for all the
families.
Personal Representative: About how many people would you say were staying in the
house during the night of your capture?
Witness: I'm not sure how many people. like our family and four other farn ilies. A total
offi\lc families were in that compound
Personal Representative: Do you know how many individual people were there all
tog~ther, how many people wef': in a family?
Witness: Some are including children, and female, are together.
Personal Representative: ~en, women, and children?
Wi1ness: So l'm not sure exactly sure how many family membl!rs were there in each
family, because you don't know about other family females, you know, you see the kids.
I'm not exactly sure how many were there that night; just five families wef': there.
Within my family, me, my father, my uncle, and other children, and other kids with the
four families also.
Personal Representative: Have you heard of Jalaluddin (ph) Ha.qqani?
Witness: I've heard the name from othi:r people before, but I don't know who he is, what
he does, and where he's from.

The Personal Representati.ve and the Recorder IJa.d no /11rtller questions.
Tribllru!.l Members' questions
Q. Are you too cold, are you okay?

A. Very good.
Q. Did you hear any shooting when you were arrestoo?
A. No.

JSNl/460
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Q. } low long were you in Saudi Arabia?
A. Five or live and half months, not exactly sure, mayhe Jess, maybe more. hut around
that time.
Q. Where did you live in Afghanistan before you went to Saudi Arabia?
A. At our house.
Q. With your father:
A. Yes.

Q. Who did you work for when you were Saudi Arabia?
A. The Afghani's.
Q. Do you know if they were Taliban supporters or do you know anything aoout who
you worked for'l
A. No, they were just people. I just did daily with them.

Q. What type of work did you do?
A. I was a shopkeeper and farming in Afghanistan. In Saudi, I worlced as building the
buildings, and I helped in one store, one time.
Q. Did y0u have any children that were hurt in bombing?
A. There were twelve people of my family died, my children and my brother's children
and otht'.l' family m1:mbers.

Trihunal Member: We arc sorry for their deaths and your loss.
Detainee: Thank you for that.

Q. How many rooms are in your father's house?
A. Probably dght or nine and we have rooms for like a cow, storage, to put food for the
animuls.

Q. Do you hav~ bams. or st0rage buildings for crops?
A. We don't have anything s~cific for it, people use the same room, sleeping, and in the
comer th~y are storing wheat. or com.
Q. Were all rooms together in the same house or were they separated. lil.:e a guesthouse?
A. We did not have a guesthouse in our house.
Q. Do you have training in radio equipment?
A No, I never had that kind of training or work. I heard the name, people sa)ing this is
the radio. but, I but don't know.

CS~/14tl0
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Q. I want to make sure I understand. You said you v."CTC in Saudi Arabia when the

bombing occum:d. Is this correct? V.'hy did you return to Afghanistan?
A. I came to my own house. to see my family. Th.at shouldn't be a crime to come. So if
I had returned to my home, that shouldn't be a crime. That shouldn't be any kind of

questions, why should, why did I come?

Q. How long aflt:r bombing did he come home?

A. lbc bombing happened durinj I.be first ·week of Ramadan, the 5t!i or 61h day of
Ramadan, I came back on the 17 of Ramadan.
Q. How long after b<.imbing were you arrested?
A . A month, month and a half.
Witness: Can I ask y0u ont: 4uestioo?

Tribunal '.Vlember: Yes.

Witness: I'm here for a witness, you're interrogating me.
frihunal ~ember: I'm just trying to understand what happened.
Witness: You brought me here about his allegations, and you didn't ask me any of his
allegations, you actually kind of are asking me questions like an interrogation. I don ·1
mind it. you can ask me a whole day, and I'm here for his help.

Tribunal ~ember: Okay.
Witness: You can ask me the questions. even his Personal Representative didn't ask me
any of his allegations, he askt:d me other questions.
Tribunal Member: Okay. Can I continue?
Witness: Yes.
Q. You wtre arrested with the detainee at the same time?
A. Yt:s.

Q. You said there were three of you that were arrested?
A. Yes.
Q. You were the only three in the entire village?
A. There wer, three: ofus and one other villager.
Q. Why were you arrested?
A. I'm asking the samt: thing. Did you knuw why we got captured'.' What did we do
"-TOng that we got caprured? Even the villager, also said that that the reason they gave us
ISN•460
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that ui.:y captured us is not true. I don"t know why they are still keeping us here. All
allegations on us, and uie villager, took oath, and said that uiis wasn't true. I should ask
you uiat question, that why did we get arrested?
Tribunal Member: You can ask me, but I don't know. That's v\'hat rm trying to find out.
Witness: You ask me hov. did I get captured. and I know that, hut I can ask you why we
got captured, if you have any knowledge on that The way you are asking me questions, I
think I know tnat you probably ha,.-c knowledge of why we got arrested.
Tribunal \-1:ember: Me personally, I nave no knowledge of that.
Q. I shouldn't have asked you if you have training in electronics, but does Khan have
electrical tr-c1ining?
A. No, he uid not have any training, including me, and my family and neighhM, l saw
any radio at our house, any radio caprured with us at our house.

Q. Do you b.nov. if your uncle has any military training?
A. '!\o, he was a farmer his whole life. He can't write his O\l.<11 name. he can't read the
Koran. So. how can he go and do military training?
Q. Is he a member of any groups that promotes violence? Do you know if he is a
member of any group at all?
A. No.

Tribunal President question.'Q. The detainee indicated that he didn't fire upon anybody uie night you guys were
captured. Is it possible the o\.\ner of house may have engaged with them before you were
awakened?
A. :t--;o one fired in that house, and we did not hear anyone firing. I don't know about any
other area.
Q. Bui, I'm assuming that when they came into the house, they did it by force'' It wasn't
they knocked and someone let them in?
A. We didn't know it they were coming to capture us. We were not waiting for them we
were sleeping. Also. we didn't do anything that we were scared of that the Americans
would come and capture us. We were sleeping.
Q. Was it foirly noisy and confused and lots of noise, when they captured everybody?

A. We did not hear any noise before our capture, bl.It I've seen the soldiers walking
around in the village, sear~hing other houses. Linle did we know that the Americans
would come and captul'I! us, we didn't do anything.
Tribunal Presid.:nt: I'd Ii.kc to thank you for participating in this tribunal today.
ISN11460
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Witness: Thank you for giving me the opportunity. And if 1 did anything \.Vllong, or said
anything wrong I'm sorry for that.

Trihunal President: At this time, we will take a hrief recess while ithe 'Witness is removed,
Witness: Can I ask the President one question?

TribWlal President: Yes.
Witness: Our villager, he swore on Allah, all the aUegiaitions, itwo times, dmmg lmc
interrogation before. Yesterday, he came here to the mb1.mal and swo11e a dnird time, 'that
he would tell the tribunal the truth, and he said tha,t all ,the allegations are ,not true, that
thty are wrong. We already swore on the allegatioru also,. 1:,ecal!ISe we have t'be ,same
allegations in each one, and how Long arc we going to stay here because of those of those
wrong accusations, or allegations.
Tribunal President: I don't have real answer for that, to be honest, we :are looking at the
dctainec:'s case today. 'Then, that will get forwarded to Washin.gton D.C.• whatcy,er ,the
decision is, and it would be the same in your case.

Witness: I swore a year and a half ago on those allegations.
Tribw1al President: I'm sorry: 1can't help you more than thaL
Tribunal is recessed until after witness is remo~dfr,om 1the ,room.

Tribunal President: Personal Representative, you desire to ,as'k ,a follow up q1.1eMion?

Personal Representative: Yes, Ma·am. The night you were caprurcd, you noticed that
there were soldiers in the village; did they come by v,ehicle, or helicopter, do you
remember?
Detainee: When· we got captured, and they dragged us out:s-idc the mouse, they put us
outside, and the chopper came, and they put us on ,the chopper.

Personal Representative: Was the helicopter Hying .anound, or we:re yoll!I 1tlhe:rc for a w,lil,i le
before the helicopters showed up to take you away'?
Detainee: When we woke up, we could hear lhe plane~.the .cihoppers ar,e flying, fow, and
when we got outside, we could hear them flying and :afr,er ,a shom 1time, chey brought che
chopper.
Personal Representative: Was the helicopter flying pretty close to the house, was it preny
low?
Detainee: Yes, it was low. we can hear, but we can't sec it because of lbeing nighnime.
But you can hear it.

Personal Representative: Would you describe the night as being noisy or calm?
IJSNli460
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Detainee: ~o. it wasn't that noisy that we would wake up.

Jne Tribunal President co11foms that the detainee had no furth er evidt11u or
witnesses to present to the Tribunal. The Tribunal President explains the remainder of
the Tribunal process to the ddllinee and adjourns the Tribunal.
AUT8E1'1ICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Colonel, United States Anny
Tribunal President
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Summariud Detainee Sworn Statement

Tire Tribunal President read tllt Hearing Instructions to the Dnainee aJl.d c.onfumed
tlral tire Detainee 1mdustood and llad no queslions.
The Personal Rq,resentativt prnented tire Detainu Eltttion Form r&lribit D-A) to tlle

1nbllnaL
Tire Recorder presenud tire Unclassified S,unmary of E11idenct (ExlribiJ R-1) to tire
J'ribunal.
Tire Recorder presented Exhibil R.2 into evidence and gave a brkfdescription of tire
contents oftire Unclassified S11mmary of1:,'vidence (Exhibit R-1).
Tire Recorder confirmed tlrat Ire lra.d no furtlrer fUlclassijied evidenu or Miitnnses and
reque~ted a closed Tribunal session to present dassifud evidence.
TribunJl Preshh:nt: I see by your Detainee El~ction Form that you have elected to
participate as evidenced by your being here. l also see that you have requested to have one
witness and he will be brought here later in the proceedings. Adel Abdulhehirn, you may
now present any evidence you have to the Tribunal and you have the assistance of you
Personal Representative in doing so.

Tire Trib1m11I President o~ned tl,e 1'ribuna/ to tlte Daainee to make Iris statement ,md
asked if Ire -..·ould liAe to ln4ke Iris stalmrtnt under oatls.
Tribunal President: Would you like to present infonnation to this Tribunal and would you
like to make your statement under oath?
Detainee: Yes.
Tribunal Pr~sident: Recorder. would you please administer the oath?

Tire Recorder a.dministued tire ltfNS/un oalh to the Detainee.
Tribunal President: You may begin.
Pen.onal Representative: I believe he is going to respond lo each allegation as read it.

3.a. l. In June 200/, the Detainee traveledfrom Kyrgyzstan to Jaialahad, Afghanistan via
Pakistan. then vn to the Eastern Turlcistan Uighur Party (lffUPJ tramin~ camp ar Tora
Boru, Afghanistun.

Detainee: I kft my coantry in 1999 to go to Kyrgyzstan for business. l stayed in
Kyrgyzstan for more than a ) ear and then in June of 2001, I was trying to go to Turkey but
ISN1i 29J
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went to Pakistan. When we got to Pakistan. we couldn't get a visa for Iran S1) we decided
to go to Afghanistan and stay a while: and go back for the visa later. Other people told us
that there were Uighur people in Afghanistan. When we came to Jalalabad they took us to
the m<'luntains, which is the camp about two and a batf how-s away from Jalalahad by car.
Wh~n we arrived, there was a little village, and when we passed it, there were some small
mountains, but we didn't know the place 1,1,as called the Tora Bora ~fountains or some
other names. Th~ reason we went to this place was for the Cighur people to get training lO
fight back against the Chinese. As a Uighur person, I was trying t0 do my duty to help my
people. Gening this training would help if anything happened to fight back against the
Chinese. During that time, I didn't sec any Afghanis or any other people. I didn't have
any other association with any other people.
3.a.2 fhr1 Detainee received 1rairiing on the AK--17 assault rifle at a Uighur training
camp

Detainee: Before I got to that place, I expected that if it were a camp, it would have a big
iMJ with training equipment. But I fowid that it was just a one-way street. If you're
driving a car. you have drive out the same way you caml! in. The houses were in really bad
shape. What I heard was that they just got this place and that it needed a lot of
construction work. like building houses. We did that. We also learned to read the Quran
with a couple of days of learning the Kalashnikov. I trained on the Kalashnikov. The
reason was, if something w~re to happen in the future against the Chinese, then my training
would b¢ useful. I didn't train on the Kalashnikov to fight back against the Americans or
other coalition forces.
3.a.3. The training camp ~·as provided to the Uighurs by the Taliban.

Detaine~: I J()n't know about this question. What I heard is Afghanistan has some big
trihe and they have their own property and I don't know if they gave the camp to the
Uighurs or the Taliban gave it to the Uighurs. I don't know anything about that.
3.a..J.. J'he ;:nw operated facilities in thr Tora Bora region ~(Afghanisran in which
Uighur expatriates underwent small arms training. These camps were funded by /Jin
Laden and the Taliban.

D~taincc: I don't know if some Uighur people belonged to some organization in that
place. When I got there, they didn't offer me any kind of party or orgamzarion. They
didn't ask me if I wanted to join. They didn't ask me those kind.~ of questions. We didn't
have enough food to eat a11 the time and who was paying for all the supplies and a1I the
sruff? I didn't know if lJsama Bin Laden or the Taliban funded it. l have no idea. We
were at that camp just temporarily. Maybe that's the reason they didn't offer us t0 join
some kind ofpany or anything like that. I don't know what part} th~y belonged to.
3.b. J. The D~tainee, along with 01hers,jled their camp when the Uni1ed States humbing
campaiin f,egan.
[S1'" 293
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Detainee: The U.S. had been attacked and we told each other that since we didn't have
anything to do with the arcade and those people were terrorist people that attacked the
Cnited States and don't have any relations with them. so we weren't worried a\:lout rhe
C.S. bombing us. We decided to stay there and then one night the bombing started and we
couldn't stay. The whole camp was flattened from the bombs. Luckily we were safe and
alive so we ran into the mountains.

3.li.2. 7ne Detainee was captured in Pakistan along with other Ui?,hurfighJer$
Detainee: I don't really understand what they meant by those Cighur people. Du the)'
mean in here or are they saying other Uigburs as well?
Trihunal President: I don't honestly know. This is the only infonnation we haw about
you at this moment.
D.:tainec: Well. 18 Uighur people fled into Pal<istan together and were captured together
and hrought here together. But they called us fighters. We are not fighters. We didn't
lighl any0ne.
TrihWlal President: ls there anything else you would like to add?
Detainee: The reason they accuse me of all these accm.ations that are in the summary i~
because of when l leti K:,·rgy .i:stan. Wilen I left, my goal was to go to Turkey but
unfortunately I couldn't get a visa and ended up in Afghanistan. I had no intention to
area.ck or do an>1hing against the llnited States. I never had those kinds of intenticins and I
never will. I want you to know that I am a nonnal businessman. The reason I went to
Afghanistan was, if there is any chance in the future that something were to happen with
the Chinese. I would be able to help the Uighur people. I don't know if that will happen or
not. If I get out of here, I will never do anything against the united States or the coalition
forces, that's not my intention. I would like to find some place to live in peace. That is
what I want you to know about who exactly I am. We have been stayjng here under really
good C()nditions and we cannot say anything bad about the United States. Speaking for
myself, if I get out of here. I will say good things about America bec11use they have treated
us in here really good. I could never say anything bad against the United States.
Tribunal President: At this point we may have some questions for you. Would you be
willing to answer questions:
Detainee: Ycs.
Tribunal PresiJent: Personal Representative, do you have any qut:stioru for the Detainee?
Personal Reprc::sentativc: No ma'am.
Tribunal President: Recorder, do you have any questions for the Detainee?
JS"°" 2~.1
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Record.er: ~o ma'am.
Tribunal President: Do a.ny Tribww ~embers have any questions for the Detainee?
Jribunal \.icm~rs· questions
Q. Are you a member of any political parties or groups?

A. '.\:o. I have never been a member of any party (.\f organization in my life.

Q. Arc you aware of any l:ighurs fighting against the U.S. or coalition partners?
/\. No, I don't know.

Q. Have you ever beard of a group known as ETL\1, Eastern TurlJstan Islamic
Movement?

A. No, I doa·c know anything about that. The camp in Tora Bora was t)nly Cighur
people. What I hcaro was, it was for people who wanted training to fight back
against the Chinese. that• s the reason why r went there. It was just temporary for
me. Some people come and leave and it's lheir o·wn choic.e if they want to stay
longer and then they might offer them some kind of party membership or
something. Tbey didn't offer me any partnership or anything like that.
Q. How did you find out about that training camp?
A. When 1arrived in Pakistan, I met another Uighur named Abdulla Salim (ph) wh()

told me that since I couldn't get a visa, that I should go to Afghanistan and stay
there uc.til my paperwork was finished. He said that he would let me know when it
was finished and could come back to get it and would he able to tra\.el wherever I
wanted.
Q. Why did you want to go to Turkey?
A. In Kyrgyzstan, the business wasn't really good and if you go to the market

sometimes the Chinese would arrest us or fine us more for the business that we do.
In Kyrgyzstan, we heard that there was a famous L'ighur factory making leather
jackets. This person was coloring animal skins and he was really good, so we
decided to go to Tuckey and work in that factory. We heard they were paying good
money and so we wanted to go to Turkey.
Tribunal Member: lbank you. I have no more questions.
De1.ajnee: Let me explain some mo~ about Kyrgyzstan. One tune when I was in
Kyrgyzstan. I bad my passport in my jacket pocket and when I went home to change my
JSNII 293
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Jack.et. I forg0t to get my passport from the other jacket. I went to the store to buy some
thing:, an~ when I finished, the police stopped and searched me. They said that th~y were
going to arrest me oecause 1 didn't have a passport. I told them that I had a passport out l
left it in my hotel room. I told them that I could bring it to them or one of them could
come with me so I can show it to you. They wouldn't listen me. Another Uighur pc™ln
came and tried to help me but it didn't work. We were fined 500 Tyiyn. ~ost of the time,
even when you have all of yow- legal documents \l,ith you and the police stop you, the
police still ask you to give them money because their salaries arc way too low and they
make more money from pel)ple like us.
Tribunal Member: Thank you.
T rib~nal President· s questions

Q. When you traveled on from Kyrgyzstan to Pakistan. did you have a passport to

legally travel then?
A. Yes. It was legal and I had all the ducuments.

Q. And then going on to Afghanistan, likewise did you have a passport?

A. We left (inaudible). We passed through the Afghanistan aud Pakistan border and
there is no person there to ask you for a passport or anything. You can pass the
bord~r like you're walk.ing on the street. 'Ibere are soldier!; on both sides but
nobody asks for paperwork..

Q. Weren't ~·ou worried about getting hack from Afghanistan into Pakistan v.i.thout a
passpon?
A. No, because when you going into Afghanistan without a passport you can go back

to Pakistan without a passport. It's the same thing because nobody asks for a
passport or visa.
Tribunal President: Okay. I want to thank. you for participating in this Tribunal today.
Detainee: Also, I'd like to I.hank you.
Tribunal President: Do you have anytbing else you would like to tell the Trihunal at this
time:

Detainee: We've been here for three years and we want you to look at our cases fairly. I
do believe that America ""ill dctcnnine our cw;c:s ftiirly but would like you to speed up the
process.
Tribwtal President Personal Representative, do you have any evidence or docs lhl!
Oet.ainee have any previously approved witnesses to present to the Tribunal?
ISN-/12Q3
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Personal Representative: Madame president, I have no other evidence but I do have one
witness.

The Tribunal President explained to the Detainu lrotl' tnt Tribunal wo11ul be conduded
w;th Jiu witness.
The Tribunal President called/or brkfrecas to allow tht J1.•ilnas lo M. brought into the
Tribunal raom.
During tire recess the TrilJunal President directed the Tribunal to go back on the record
to allow tht Detainee lo make an addiJional statemarL

Tribunal President: You (the Detainee) have something to add?
Detainee: Earlier you smiled As I've gro"11 up. I've been unable to smile much. l don't
w.int you to think that 1 am unhappy to be here in the Tribunal. I am happy but I cannot
smile. ~y parents u~ m tell me all the time that I need to smile and not to look: like I'm
gening upset or 11nything.
Tribunal President: That's fine. We don't think that.

The Tribunal went back into reuss to allow tire witness to M. brought into the room.
After a short recess the TrilJ11naJ is re~nul with the witnas present
Tribunal President: rhis case is now reconvened ~ith the witness in the room. Please
state your n.1.me for the record.
Witness: Abu Bakr Qasirn.
Tribunal President: You arc here today to testify in the case for Adel Abdulhchim?
Witness: Yes.

Tribunal President: Are you "-illing to do so at this rime and do so under oath?
Witness: Yes. l will testify for him.

Tribunal Pr~sident: Recorder, please administer the oath.
Witness: ] heard that oath and I would like to do my oath under a Cighw cultural oath.

Tribunal President: Yes. as long as you swear to tell the truth.
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Witness: We like to do oaths with the Quran. It makes it stronger. 1 will swear that this
person did everything and I will tell it as accurately as I can. I promise I will tell the truth.
Tribunal President You (Detainee) may go first. Do you have any questions for the
witness?
Detainee: 1 have no questions.
Tribunal President: Personal Representative, do you have any questions for the witness?
Personal Representative's questions to witness:
Q. You (Witness) tnweled with him (Detainee) from Kyrgyzstan to Pakistan to
Afghanistan is that correct?
A. Yes.

Q. Do you know where your passport is right now?
A. I don't know.

Q. Did you take it to Afghanistan with you?
A The person io Afghanistan was trying to get all the paperwork for my visa to Iran.
He said that he needed my passport to get all the information and needed to k~p
my passport 1 was supposed to get back my passport when the paperwork was
completed.
Personal Representative: Thank you. that's all I have.
Tribunal Pn;:sident: Recorder, do you have any questions for the Witness?
Recorder: No ma' am?

Tribunal President: Tribunal MtmberS, do you have any questions for the Witness?
Tribunal Members' questions to witness:

Q. Sir, how Jong have you known this gentlemen, indicating the Detainee in question'!
A. I went to Kyrgyzstan from my country in approximately 2000. We met in

Kyrgyzstan at a Bazaar. Wt! had about the same situation having left the country
and trying to do business. We had the same business in common so we started
doing business together in Kyrgyzstan.
Q. Where did you intend to travi:l to from Kyrgyzstan?
ISNI/ '.'.93
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A. We were trying to go to Turkey to work for this manufacture. Because when 1
worked in my home country, I worked in manufacture as well and then this
businessman from Turkey came. In Kyrgyzstan the business wasn't good. We
couldn't go to the market to do business freely because the police giv~ us a hard
time and ask us for money from us. A couple of times they killed some people for
not g1ving them money. We had a hard time doing business and wanted to go to
rurkey. I told him (Detainee) and he agreed so we were going to travel together io
Turlc.e~.

Q. As far as you know is he (Detainee) a member on any political panics or groups?
A. We are Uighurs. We don't usually accept membership from any other pany or
organization because the Chinese government always accuse us of belonging to
these groups and imprison many Uighurs. We've seen this and that's why we don't
want to ~ members of any parties or anything like that. The Chinese will put you
in prison for three or four years just for mentioning the name of Kyrgyzstan, so
forget about being a member of some kind of party.

Q. Have yuu ev~r heard of the Eastern Turkistan Islamic Pany?
/\. When J was at home in my country, I heard of some Turkistan Uighur Liberation
Party or some kind of organization's name but when I left my country, I did not see
anyone from such an organization. I didn't see anyone.
Q. You were trying to get a visa in Pakistan and from there were you trying to go

through Iran or direct to Turkey?
A. I mentioned in the past here that we didn't have enough money to try and purchase
plane tickets. There is a bus service from Palustan to Iran and from Iran to Turkey.
We tried to get the bus because it was cheaper.
Tribunal :vtem~r: Okay, thank you very much. No more questions.
Tribun_al President's questions lo witness:

Q. Did you go to the camp with the Detainee?
A. Yes.
Q. What diJ you learn at that camp?
A. Wt- stayed there approximately three months. The first two months we learned
how to read the Quran and we did construction work building houses. The last

mor.lh they trairn:d ~ on ri fies.
tSNt1 293
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Q. Who ran this camp?
A. When they introduced us, there was a person awned Abdul Hag (ph). He was the
person running the camp.
Q. When you fl¢d the camp and went into the mountains, what did you do there?

A. Vv e stayed in a cave in the mountains and we were hoping that some Uighur would
com!! up fr()m the city t~) take us somewhere else. We didn't lnow how to get
an~wherc else and we stayed there until we ran out of food. We were trying to save
our lives in the cave.
Tribwial President: I'd like to thank you for participating i.n this Tribunal today. At this
point we will take a brief recess while the witness is removed from the room .
The Tribunal took. a briefruess to allow tlle wiJness to be removed from tire room.

The Tribunal was re-opened wiJh the wuness absenL
Tribunal President: The Tribuoal is reconvened with the ""itncss having been removed
from the room. During the recess we realized we needed to verify one of the translation
points. This is in reference to point number four in the Cnclas:;itied Summary of
Evidence. Al this JX.'int we arc going to read the point again and if you could respond
fairly slowly so that the translator can be sure to get what you say.

J.a.4. The ET!lvf operuted faciliries in rhe Tora Bora region ofAfghanistan in which
Uighur exparriut,s underwent small arms training. Th~se camps were funded by Bin
Laden and the Talihan.
Detainl!e: When we arrived from Pakistan to Jalalabad, they told us about the plllcc in the
mountains and took us there on the second day but I did not know the place \l.'aS called
Tora Bora. When I arrived in that pl~ for the first couple of months, I read the Quran
and did otht!r construction work for the housing. After thal, we had some trd.ining on the
Kalashnikov. That training was for us to fight the Chinese government and n0t to fight the
U.S. govemmc:ot or coalition forces or other countries. We didn't want to go right back
China after training to fight them. I was trying to go to Turkey to do my business. If
something were to happen, !hen I would go back with other young Uighur men to fight the
Chinese government. Thal is if it happened, but I'm hoping that my country will be
liberated peacefully. that would be great. The camp in Tora Bora was close to a village. If
you talk ahout the funding issue, I don't know if it was ~ing funded hy the Taliban or Bin
Laden and also what l understand that A,csom Mesom (ph) was a businessman but my
personal understanding was that it did not n~d finandal support. Usually WI! cat in the
morning, just tta and bread and some kind of food for lunch and rice ..,.,ithout meat dinner.
We got meat twice a week so I don't think they needed financial support from anywhere
else. Also, some l'ighur patriots would help financially because we were tryine, to fight
back with them for their independence and so they support our mission as well. That b all.
JSNli 29;
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l'ribunal President: Thank you. All unclassified evidence having been heard this
concludes this f ribunal session.

Tire Tribunal Prnident explained the remailtder ofthe Tribunal process to tire Detainee
anti adjourned the open session.

AOTHE1 TICATION

l certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Colonel, U.S. Anny
Tribunal President
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